
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.

Bird matinees,
Painters arebusy.
Advertisers are thriving.
Wild ducks are numerous.
The money market is tight.
This is said tohe locust year.

On the Hy—Robins and blue birds.
The picniciog fraternity are hopeful.
The Duneannon Record has suspended.
The emigrant travel ie unusually brisk.
Easton is building her nineteenth church.
Loafers hunted the shady side on Sunday.
Our friend Mingle is all smiles. It's a boy!
The Agnes Wallace troupe drew fair houses.
Garden making is in successful operation.
The Knight Tempters at Bellefonte to-day.
'Squire Partwas "doing" Osceola last week.
The peach trees are very full of blossoms.
Butter 40 cents per pound, and scarce at

that.
Get your printing done at the JOURNAL

office.
Huntingdon has its full quota of worthless

loafers.
Get your neighbor 'to subscribe for the

JorraLL.
Silence reigns supreme in those stores who

do not advertise.
The old JOURS4L building is being cut up

into store rooms
The "Lcister House" was opened to the

public last week.
Our policemen are busy notifying citizens

to remove rubbish.
henry Conpropst, esq., of Barree, smiled

upon us on Tltursday.
The beer brewery, across the river, is in sue•

cessful operation again.

Our old friend, Strickler, has the handsorn
est draft hose in town.

Mr. John Frost has visited this bailiwick
for several mornings past

Call at. the JOURSLL office and see our pre
mium for new subscribers. tf

A new schedule has gone into operation on
the East Croad Top Railroad.

vein of pure marble has been found with-
in the city limits of Reading.

John 11. Westbrook has been re-appointed
a Policeman Tor this borough.

Merchants who mean business are now ma-
king their spring announcements.

The bricklayers are hard at work on Sam
Steel's new house, on Mifflin street.

Fifty-one Commonwealth cases were dis-
posed of at the late Blair county court.

Penn street has been ornamented by nu-
merous piles of mud for several days past.

The voice of the house-clehner is heard on
every side. It is shrill and sharp and pets-
lent.

Messrs. Blair and Paul, of this place, have
invented and patenteda post-hole boring ma-
chine.

The members of the Altoona City Band
have purchased a set of new silver instru-
ments.

We learn 'that the Altoona Sun establish-
ment has been sold to the Barclay Brothers,
of Pottsville.

Counterfeit fifty dollar greenbacks are in
circulation. We bare heard of no editors be-
ing victimized,

The Chairman of the Democratic Committee
of this county has postponed the meeting of
the Committee.

The salary of Rev. K. K. Poster, Presiding
Elder of Juniata District, has been increased
from $l,BOO to $2,200.

Levi Anderson, of Clay township, had part
of one of his thumbs torn off by a circular
saw a week or two ago.

For. every new advance paying subscriber .
we give a magnificent steel engraving. Now
is your time to subscribe. tf

Otto Ilelly, a Cambria county landlord,
suicided, a Sunday or two ago, by shooting
himself through the head.

Spring Valley can boast of two saw-mills
and a third in coarse of erection. Beat that
for the size of it, will you ?

The Ladies' Fair was a complete success.—
Unfortunately we were absent and did not
have the pleasureofattending.

A couple of Italians, with a performing
bear, visited this place, on Wednesday last,
and drove quite a brisk trade.

Our young friends, Royer Stewart and
Charley Black, have opened a paint shop on
Washington street. See card.

Mr. Jesse Summers, of this place, lost a
valuable horse, by death, one day last week,
for which be bad refused $l5O.

The Mt. tr,pion TiMEd Las abandoned the
"patent outside" plan, and increased its sub-
scriptionprice to $2 per annum.

The citizens of Blair county have petitioned
Prof. Wickersham to locate the late Cassville
Soldiers' Orphan school at Martinsburg.

"Our Paul" has discarded the stick and rule,
taken up the shovel and the hoe, and gone to
raising "Murphies" on the "Lick Ridges."

Harris Richardson, esq., Of Lincoln town-
ship, was very nearly losing his residence, by
fire, last week. Sparks from a flue did it.

While in Philadelphia, last week, we met
quite a number of Huntingdon ',linty boys.
They were all in "bias" over head and ears.

Lincoln township claims to have the "tall-
est" supervisor in the county. Six feet seven
inches iu his stockings, is the way they put it.

All laws requiring school boards to main-
tain separate schools for the exclusive educa-
tion of colored children have been repealed.

The clays are lengthening at the rate of-a
minuteand a quarter every twentyfour hours,
and this:ratio will continue until June 21st.

Col. Brown, of Brown's Republican, Belle-
fonte, is a candidate for District Attorney.—
We wish him success in his political aspira-
tions.

The St. Cloud, in Philadelphia, is an excel-
lent hotel. It is very well conducted, butwe
didn't like the escape of gas in our room by a
darn sight

The Sunbury and Lewistown railroad was
sold at public sale, in Philadelphia, on Wed-
nesday last, toa committee of the bondhold-
ers , for $.500,000.

The lamp on the corner of Seventh and
Washington streets speaks well for the liber-
ality of the citizens in that neighborhood. It
is the finest in the town.

An order has been issued to the Police to
disperse the crowds of corner loafers that
have been in the habit of obstructing the
sidewalks. Right.

A little eight-year old girl, named Sarah E.
Hughes, was burned to death at Matilda Fur-
nace, this county, a few days since, during.
the temporary absence of her parents.

Weare authorized by Chief Burgess Lang-
don, tosay that no well-disposed person will
be prevented from visiting the Cemetery on
Sunday or any other day. The misconstruc-
tion of the text of the ordinances by the sex-
ton, has created some misunderstanding.
The Burgesses and Council are determined to
prevent all improper conduet and interfering
with the property of private citizens upon the
Cemetery grounds. Nothing else, however, is
contemplated, but this much will be enforced.

Weare sorry to hear that our young friend,
D. C. Patterson, of Eunisville, is seriously ill
at college, in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., caused by
hard study. We trust he may recuperate soon.

To any new subscriber, to the JoringeL, who
will send us two dollars in advance, we will
send a magnificent steel engraving, 19124

The De2th ofAntony," valued at two dol-
lars. tf

Our friend Harry Rahm, of Philadelphia,
has invited the Philadelphiapolice to a grand
review and inspection of the Huntingdon po-
lice. It will he a grand affair when it comes
off

John Nightbart, a citizen of Lewistown,
died suddenly, on Sunday night a week ago,
from an overdose of 'opium, taken to allay the
pain consequent upon a severe attack of
neuralgia.

Everybody has he....rd of Mark Antony and
Cleopatra. If you want a magnificent steel
engraving representing Antony's death, snb-
scribe for the Jormrsz and pay for it in ad-
vance. tf.

A new schedule went into effect on the H.
,t; B.T. It. It. on the 10th inst. Passenger
trains south will leave here in future at 8.45
A. M. and 6.00 P. IL, and return here at 9.20

A. 11. and G.50 P. M.
If you want toget the magnificent steel en-

graving, 19x24 inches, valued at $2, entitled
"The Death of Antony," subscribe for THE
HUNTINGDON JOURNAL, and itwill be given to
you as a premium. tf

A new brand of whisky has made its ap-
pearance in Luzerne county, known as "scrap
iron whiskey." Its death dealing power is
said to be fifty times greater than that of the
ordinary kill at forty-rods material.

No corpse is admitted on the trains of the
Pennsylvania railroad, unless those in charge
of it have, besides a ticket, a physician's cer-
tificate, reciting what disease the person
died of, and that itwas not contagious.

The item announcing that John A. Pollock,
esq., had the contract for the renovation of
the "division house," in last week's issue,
should have read Morrison House. Types are
made to say some very queer things uninten-
tionally.

Richard Langdon, esq., has entered upon
his ditties as Chief Burgess, and has issued
orders for a general cleaning up of the streets.
We would call his attention to that unsightly
mass on Church, between Third and Fourth
streets.

Dr. Geo. B. Orlady, one of the jolliest of
jolly good fellows, and figurative speaking,
one of the biggist men in old mother Ilup-
tingdon, was in attendance at Court on Sat-
urday. Be sat in the same pew with Senator
John A. Lemon7—A/toona Tribune.

Berlin, Somerset county, has been selected
as the site for a Brethren College, which will
be under the control of the religious body
known as the Brethren or German Baptists.
We tiaderstand that at an early day work will
be begun on the necessary buildings.

The magnolias are in bloom at Lytle's, on
Oneida heights. His trees are quite small,
having been planted this Spring, butare bear-
ing a number of full-sized flowers. They are
the Magnolia Soulangians, and although very
rare hereare perfectly vigorous and hardy in

this climate.
John Maguire, esq., whilegoing to the pump,

with a glass goblet in his hand, on Sunday
morning last, tripped and fell, breaking the
goblet which cut his hand severely, severing
an artery. Dr. Brumbaugh was promptly
called in and thessed the wound and relieved
the unfortunate gentleman.

A gentleman inquired of us the other day
wherea certain store was in town. He said
"they didn't advertise in the papers, and
didn't know nher?lt was." "Of course not;
and there's plenty others just like you. Ten
to one, when you do happen in yoti will find
them asleep.".

Before the end of the week we expect to

open our stork of Blank Books, Stationery,
Blanks, &c., &c., which we expect to sell at a
living profit, and yet our patrons will find
them much cheaper thanthey have purchased
the same class of articles heretofore. Ifyou
want anything in our line, come and see our
stock and ascertain our prices.

Frank Skeese, youngest son of Mr. John
Skeese, of Moore street, aged about eleven
years, was seriously hurt, on Thursday night
of last neck, by falling from the second story
of the Court House to the floor below. He
was sitting on the bannisters, and losing his
balance, fell headlong' to the floor, break-
ing his nose, tincturing his arm, and other-
wise injuring himself. His escape from in-
stant death was really miraculous.

Miss Mary Smearsman, of this borough,
while yipping water from the cistern, on Mon-
day morning of last week, slipped and fell in
headforemost. A child, happening to see her,
gave the alarm, and she was rescued by Mr.
Lewy lienkard, just in time to save her life.
She was unconscious when taken from the
water, but revived under application of the
proper restoratives.

The Bedford county Republican Committee,
at its meeting on Tuesday, elected Major D.
W. Mullin and Hon. S. L. Russell Representa-
tives delegates to the State Convention, and
Moses I. Conley, I. K. Little and T. W. Mc-
Creary Senatorial Conferees. Resolutions
were adopted instructing the delegates to sup-
port lion. W. M. Rail for Supreme Judge,
General It. B. Beath for Secretary of Internal
Affairs, and General J.M. Campbell for Lieu-
tenant Governor.

At the late session of the Blair county
court Judge Dean passed sentence upon the
following persons for illegal liquor selling:
Simon Replogle, three indictments for selling
without license—s2oo fine and 90 days in
jail ; John Woods, same charge—sloo and
costs; Philip Fadle, same charge and fine;
William Dougherty—fined $6O and costs ;
Isaac Cromer, $l5O and 90 days in jail ; Jacob
and Margaret Lantz—s2oo and imprisonment
for 80 days ; Charles Raid—slso and 30 days
in jail ; Barbara Whitmer—slso and CO days
In jail; Thomas Gartland, and W. J. and
Malinda Owens all pleadguilty to the charge
of selling without license, and were sentenced
topay each a fine of $lOO and the costs. The
'aggregate of fines foot up $1,310.

"SHAKE I'OT YOUR GORY LOCKS AT US,
TROD CANST NOT SAT TIIAT WS DID Ir."—Didn't,
we tell you, at the outset, that the merchant
who sold his goods for cash could sell them
cheaper than the merchant who sold on cred
it? And don't they tell you themselves that
they make you pay at least five per cent. more
for your goods than you would have to pay at

a -cash store ? When will everybody learn
that "economy is wealth ?" Henry St Co. con-
tinue to sell for cash, and hundreds of new
customers are taking advantage of the "tide
that will bear them on to fortune." We have
hung our CASH banner on the outerwall, and
the the cry is, "still they come."

Tug VERY LATEST-TUE BEE MICE STILL
AREAD.-Beck h Fleming have just received
a fresh lot of groceries of all kinds,which they
are selling very low for cash. Brown Sugar,
10 cents a pound; White Sugar, 12} cents a
pound ; Best Syrup, 25 cents a quart. Also
Teas, Coffee, Rice, Beaus, Peas, Prunes, dried
and canned Fruit &c., he., at the lowest panic
prices. May G-2t

13uryourgoods at the largest and best stock-
ed store is town, where goods are tought, for
the cash only, at the lowest rates only as will
command the cash ; where they have but one
price, and where they would scorn to charge
one customer five or ten per cent. more than
another. Go to henry & Co.'s.

A CAPITAL AFFAIR IN HUNTINGDON.
—Tuesday evening was thefirst of the Pres-
byterian Fair, Festival and Martha Washing-
ton tea party, still in progress at the Court
House. Entering the room, the visitor gets
his equivalent for ten cents by witnessing a
moving panorama of the days of long ago, and
in gazing upon a cap-ital array of grandeur
and beauty. Little girls, dressed in the garb
of Quakeresscs, add a sombre hue to the
scene, while the harlequin figures of four
young gentlemen give it the appearance of A.
K;K. now, little flower girls with blushing
sweetness invite your note-ice, and show no
quarters until you acquiesce; then, should
music's charms lose its Green-ness, and you
in-Kline to leave the other joyt that there en-
Gage you,after being served up Brown with
Cream or other refreshments, (excepting Fish
or bison,) the Door is open to Wood-ed Afri-
ca, where you Will soon be made acquainted
with Mrs. (?) Martha Washington, her daugh-
ter, John, the son, and the General, dressed in
the garb that suits an Anderson. Here you
will see relics, not of Jenny Lind, I say, but
of by-gone days, such as hosts have never
seen. There upon the wall is a fac-simile of
invitation to a party given by the original
Genefal Washington and lady; a Masonic
apron worn by Washington in Philadelphia;
revolutionary relics like shells abound; a

book printed' n 1679; a quilt 93 years old of
exquisite workmanship; a beautiful assott
ment of dishes, the first ever imported from
China, etc., and where your tea and sandwich
are prepared by ladies inquaint attire and
served inold-time dishes.

Altogether it is a cap-ital affolr, and we
regret we cannot describe cap-a-pie in cap-
itals the cap.ticating appearance of the many
personages or their rich and ancient cap ar-
isons who can be seen this evening at the cap.
acious room in our county's cap itol. We
cap-itulate, for fear somebody may be cap-
tious at our lack of cap acity to do the event
justice.—Local News.

Chromos are going out of fashion. Sub-
scribe for the JOURNAL and get the magnificent
steel engraving, "Death of Antony," as a pre-
mium. tf

ACCIDENT.—WiIIiam Chapman, a miner
employed by the Rockhill Ironand Coal Com-
pany, at South Fossil Ore Bank, No.'2, one
halfmile from the new furnace at Orbisonia,
w.ss drowned on the Bth instant. This man,
with five others, contracted to run an air-
course front No. 2 bank to a gangway worked
twenty or thirty years ago by Messrs. Wig-
tone, and supposed tobe 150 yards above No.
2. The Mining Captain says they had worked
about 135yards on the day when this young
man went to work, and contrary topositive

instrtitions to keep a drill two feet ahead of
their work, they used no drill. About two
o'clock he broke through into the old work-
ing, which was full of water. The water
poured through the air-course into the gang-
way below, and covered this to a depth of
from 15 inches to 2 feet, which, when taking
the width, from 4 to 6 feet, into considera-
tion, will convey an idea of the volume
of water when you know that from
2 to 6 o'clock this quantity ran con-
tinually. Chapman had fallen the 140

feet, and was taken out dead iu the evening.
An engine was run to BlountUnion, thatnight,
for his wife, and on Tuesday a special train
was run from Orbisonia to MountUnion, where
he was 14,.uried in the afternoon. There were
from eight hundred toa thousand persons at
the funeral. He was buried with the rites of
Odd Fellowship.

SUGGESTIONS TO SUPERVlSORS.—Sa-
pervisors who really desire to he

cers, may uuw Inspect the highways of their
district, and see where work is most needed.
A man of judgment can save many dollars by
gutting work in the right place, cleaning
ditches by a few strokes of a hoe, and thus
sufferingthe surface water torun off. Water
standing on the side ofa rode, keeps it loaded
and soft, to be easily cut up by teams. Put
a load of fine stones or cinder in every bad
place whichneeds raising, bat put it in the
middle of the track, and let it spread and
settle that water may run off. Only smooth
the top,.so that a wheel will pass over it safe.
ly. A few bad places made good every
spring, how soon the whole road may be im-
proved. Look after your bridges, see that
they are safe, and the approaches easy. Noting
how soon the road dries off when it is well
drained, might teach every one that good
drainage is the one thing most needed, and
you cannot turn water from a track which is
lowest in the middle.—Ex.-

DECORATION DAY.—The Quartermaster
General of the Army has issued a circular
order to the various Division Quartermasters,
as follows :

"The 30th day of May has been specially
designated as the day for the annual decora-
tion of the graves of those who died in the
defense of our country. You will therefore
cause the cemeteries under your charge to be
put in as good condition as nracticeable prior
to that day, and instruct the Superintendents,
or other, in charge, to admit all organized
processions or parties, -visiting them for the
purpose indicated, and toextend to them all
necessary facilities, so far as in their power.—
All work on the cemeteries will be suspended
during thatday, except such as may be nec-
essary•in making preparations for the occa-
sion."

Decoration day has always been observed
with appropriate ceremonies in this vicinity)
and preparations for the forthcoming anni-
versary are already being discussed.

RICHARD ASHMAN, ESQ., of Three
-Springs, Huntingdon county, speaks most en-
couragingly of the influence of local option in
Huntingdon,Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Traveling through these counties almost con-
stantly,and associating largely withintelligent
business men in the towns his opportunities
for ascertaining the facts have been most am-
ple; while his intelligence, ability to observe
correctly, and integrity as a man, render his
opinions specially valuable. We are glad,
therefore, to learn from him that local option
is diminishing drinkingand drunkenness, and
causing many to support their families by
honest labor who heretofore spent their earn-
ings for rum. The contrast with Fulton and
adjoining license counties is most marked.—
The fads are producing conviction on the
minds of honest observers, and local option
is growing stronger.—Temperance Vindicator.

CHANGE OF BASE.—W. F. Cunning-
ham, csq., has changed his base of operations
from Fohrth to 420 Penn street, where he has
fitted up one, of the handsomest and cosiest
offices in town, and is now prepared to supply
our citizens with all kinds of coal, at as low
rates as the market will admit. Go and see
him, in his new quarters, and leave your or-
der for a few tons of black diamonds.

THE reason why Henry & Co. sell more
goods than all the other stores in town be-
sides, is this: They keep constantly on hand
a very large stock of everything you may
want, which they sell cheaper than any one
else, and they don't charge one manfive or
ten per cent. more thananother. Everybody,
be he riAt or poor, man, woman or child, is
treated alike at the Mammoth Store.

WANTED, WANTED.—An experienced
Patent Right man, to sell territory of an A.
No. 1 selling Patent. The most liberal wages
allowed to one who understands the business.
For information address

W. F. SNYDER, Iliftlintown, Pa..

TIIE PENNSYLVANIA STATE SUNDAY-
Scnow, CONVEOTION.—The Tenth Annual Con-
vention of the Pennsylvania State Sabbath-
SchoolAssociation will be held in the Firt
Presbyterian Church on Washington Avenue,
in the city of Scranton, on Tuesday, Wednes•
day and Thursday, June 9, 10 and 11, 1874..

You are earnestly invited to be present.—
Come!

Entertainment will be provided for all dele-
gates who will notify Wm. Iladden, Esq.,
Chairman of Locai Committee; Scranton, on
or before June 1.

The Rev. J. 11. Vincent, D. D.; of New York,
will be present and take.part in the proceed-
ings.

The singing will be conducted by Prof.
Wm. Johnson, of Philadelphia.

Whatever arrangements May bo made for
reduction of fares will be announced hereafter-

HOUSE BURNED.-0o last Friday an
old House belonging to Samuel Haling in
Shirley township; was set on fire by trains on
the East Broad Top Road, and the building,
with all that was stored in it;- including.a
large amount of meat, was totally destroyed.
The barn and corn- crib was several times on
fire, and only by the greatest effort, was the
destruction of-all his buildings, avoided: The
loss to Mr. Holing is considerable.—M. Un-
ion Times.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL
ROAD-Report of Cool Shipped: TONS
For week ending MaY 9, 18T4 4,780
Same time last year

Increase for week .
Decrease for *eel:: 4,417

Total amount shipped todate .127,840
Same date last year 173,176

Increase for year 1874
Degrease 45,336

THE Campbells "aren't" comming, ho, ho,
but Capt. T. S. Johnston, of the firm of Henry
d Co., has just returned from New York and
Philadelphia with the nicest stock of Spring
and Summer goods ever before brought to
Huntingdon, which they will sell, for cash, so
cheap as to make the heart of every one re-
joice in these panic times.

We have an eighty dollar Sewing Machine
that we will give toany young lady who will
raise us eighty new subscribers that will pay
within the year atthe rate oft?per subscriber.
Here is a chance. This ought to be done in
two or three townships we can name, without
much effort. tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. N. Africa has just returned
rom the east with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &c., lc. And every thing
inher line. tf.

Punts Apple butter, choice Ten and Coffee,
Sugar, Syrup, Canned goods, Pickles Spices,
Brushes, Wood and Willowware, kc., cheap,
for cash, at Massey's Grocery, GO3 Washington
street. tf

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
PROM CASSVILLE.

CASSVTLLE, May 9, 1874.
Ma. EDITOR :-My name was attached to the

Guss resolutions, and published in the Globe,
withoutmy knowledge or consent, as I never
attached itto these or any other resolutions.
I was asked to sign my name to a paper pur-
porting tobe a petition asking for thereten-
tion of the school at Cassville, and with this
belief I attached my name to it. Had Iknown
the use they intended to make of it I assure
you that they could never have obtained my
name. Wltmem A. DEFOREST.

RTINTJ FIMIK a VRT.IMW .7-IP7IWTit

MR. EDITOR :—Did you ever bear of such a
ridiculous piece of old fogyism as the recent
decree of the Burgess, that no person shall be
allowed to visit the Cemetery on Sunday, be
cause, forsooth, a few blackguards have been
misbehaving there? Are there not several
churches in town, where rowdies sometimes
give offence? Shall they be closed on that
account? Why not close up the town halls,
the post office, the depot, and some stores that
we could name, if bad conduct on the part of
a few is a sufficient reason for excluding all?
But the thing is too absurd to talk about. I
would suggest that our ',borough dads" pay a
visit to some modern town where they ens
learn how to manage the few rowdies without
interfering with the rights and privileges of
the many decent people. If this should stir
up a hornet's nest, you wi.l hear again from

YELLOW JACKET:
Huntingdon, May 11, 1874.

FROM TIMON JVALLEY.

TI3ION WALLEY,Ma ter uints, 1874,
Well olt Tarbarrer:—Vor wat yer dinks I

nod roit yer dish long dime ago ; well yet-
beert bow Mottalener got horted, eh ? well I
shust dells how dot boppen—ter togs not me
shust go out on ter wows for bunt some, out
to togs barrick up von hi slitump, natl. cliuks
be haff some Pole kaCin him, mit I klime up.,
a goot many feats for look in him, out I hat
mine drowsers on, out dot sit hick tog, she
ish mosht plind, she choomp up unt kotch me
at mine pebint, unt I chust bolt on mit all
mine liffin mite, mit mine leks out airms roust
ter dree, untshware his sgit oud unt sich I unt
she shust krowl out shako nut I chinks she
dored all of mine hint drowsers kleer offt, unt
I shoot gifft up ter hunt ant not koched
noding shust von possum.

Vell I say, Mottalener, shoot now yer go on
ter Betershbarrick untgit me von new drow-
sers, unt I say I foch out ter muley oxen out
yer roit her, out Mottalener he say she hash
ter holler horn, unt I say she kin shoot go
welter anuff, ant I maked him gic on outshe
dravel off shust noise. I chinks, I dort he
look loik sit Pete Livershten wen he wash
in ter africays dot dime, tint Mottalener he
wash sich plame hrouthe not rite all ter way,
not tide her in ter fence korner, not wen he
koompt back he gitted on her agin tint she
dravel furoht rade all ter way. Shunt on to

top of ter hill, stuff ours bouts, she shtick
he: tail shtrate up antskeered shust atnoding
at all, galloped mit all her mite all ter way
town, unt_mamy be holler wo ! wo ! mit all
hish liffin mite, out ter togs all choomp out
out barik unt" Buck she shust rair slitrait up
mither hint leeks, out trees mamy kleer ofer
her het, unt lie fellt roit on der dop of hish
het in ter mut bole .at ter porch, unt shtick
fasht, out it look sich funny I not knot keep
from laff, if mamy was kilt, vor I no*,ter oxen
wash all roit ; she balf.no more holler horn as
I hash, haw baw ! haw I ! unt wen I got ofer
mine laff, I go out pull mamy out, outI chinks,
for wat yer dinks bish wetter'fowl out mosht
all his oter bares shtick fasht in ter mut, aw-
ver he ish well snuffnow wen he haff his sun-
bonnet on.

Well yer nose wile mamy :naked mine drow-
sers I not koot do any dings shust but set on
ter bet. It wash not warm anuff for go
out mit no drowv.trs on, unt I rented a hole
beep of dings in ter goot pook, unt von ding
she dells spout wat manly unt me poth not
kin vershtay, dot ish, wy vor it fsh, as efery
grate ewent wet effer happen shust dake 40
toys, kin yer dell? If yer kin shust put liam
in yours baper and safe tree cent. Olt Noar
she breach 40 ears, unt Mosey she was 40 ears
mit Chacob's chiltrens in ter woots, not rich,
unt ter goot man was tempt 40 toys, lint not
dit it take Choney shust 40 toys vor upset dot
town, unt not wash ter wale in Choney's petty
40 tays, set Bich, untter locusht, tern shtay
shout 40 toys, not ter tater bucki tem shtay
shust spout 40 tays, unt in shust apout 40 toys
Polekats ish olt snuff to kill out shware she
ish a olt one, nut rich, notish dot onefunny ?

lint manly he say Poll she got 40 shtripes if
ter toder one not smut a misht her. I shpex
tot olt breacher wet tiff on Shpruce Creek
nose—ax her. I chinks, Idisks she ish von of
mine konexh ion, vor Mottalener's proder Mike's
wifes, proder Chaim's Son Lndwick had
von gall tint high name wash Tilley, wit he
marry von breacher man, nothush name I not
kin say, awver sliest ter same ash tot Eater,
not she runt off vrom Charmany vor shteal
sour kront, and she wash orful turn, dot makes
whyshe not kin dalk, unt roit goot Enklish
loik me unt Grisley. I chinks we not wash in
dish koontry treeears :bust we koot dalk unt
roit sliest so goot Enklish ash Charman, unt
she hat von olt mare too. Von ding I not
nose—ware tem kot dot poy, awver some faler
mite a giff tem one.

I chinks, how I loik vor see mine pruder
Grisley unt git her tell if it ish any hick unt
noieer houses in ter Orbisoney as me unt her
shtood in tershtreet unt look at wen us wash
inFrankfort, Sharmany,untshe sate she neffer
seed ter loik in all hers loifetime.

I chinks Oust how I loik vor see dot SHA.I.

Special Notices

THE MOST WONDERFUL DISCOV-
ERY OF THE 19th CENTURY.

Dr. S. D. Howe's Arabian Milk-Cure for Con-
sumption, and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in
the world.) A substitute for Cod Liver Oil. Per-
manently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath,
Catarrh. Croup. Coughs, Colds, rte., in a few days,
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. Also, Dr. S. D.
Howe's Arabian Tunic Blood Purifier, which dif-
fers from all other preparations in its immediate
action upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. Itis
purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of all
impurities, builds it right up, and makes Pure,
Rich Blood. Itcures Scrofulous Diseases ofall
kinds. removes Constipation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality,"
and "Broken-down Constitutions," I "challenge
the 19th Century" to find its equal. Every bottle
is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per bottle.

Sold by S. S. SMITH rt SON, Druggist,
Sole Agents-No. 616 Penn street, Huntingdon,Pa.

Dn. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
161 Chambers St., New York.

.N0r.5,1873-Iyr.

RIDGES TO BUILD.
-A—P The Comniissioners of Huntingdon County
will receive proposals at their office. up to 2 o'clock,
p. m., on the Bth, day of May, 1874, for building
the following named bridges, viz:

A bridge at Coalmont 35 feet long and 12 feet
wide. Abutments 10 feet high above low water
mark. Wingwalls 10feet long from the face of
the abutments.

A bridge in Sprirgfield township, across Augh-
wick Creek near John Dulfey's 135 feet long and
14 feet wide. A pier in the middle—abutments
and pier to be 12 feet high above low water mark.
Wing-walls on east side 15feet and in west side 12
feet long from face of abutments, to be open canal
truss bridges.

TIN ROOF ON COURT TIME.
At the sonic time and place, they will also re-

ceive proposalsfor putting a tinroof on the Court
liouse.

Plan and specifications to ho seen at their office.
By order of the Commissioners.

HENRY W. MILLER,
Clerk.AprH29.2t,

ESTABLISHED 1870.

STEAM DYE WORKS, ALTOONA,
JOSEPH DAZIN, Proprietor,

Branch office in Muntingdon, on WASHINGTON
Street, opposite Dr. FELIX'S,

At which place Mr. Dazin will be pleased to re-
ceive the patronage of the public in general.
Silk, Velvets, Crape Shawls, Ribbons and Woolen
Goods ofall kinds colored to any thane with the
Finest Lustre added to them. Particular atten-
tion given to the cleansing of Silk Dresses, Bro-
cade Shawls, &c., Crape Shawls, Lace Collars and
Curtains, Kid Gloves, ac., Cleared and Retßleach-
ed. Also, Carpets Cleansed and Dyed. Mr. Dazin
would also inform the Gentlemen that he is fully
prepared to have their Coats, Pants and Vests
Dyed, Cleansed and Repaired in the best possible
manner. [apr22,'74-3mos.

STEAM ENGINE AND AGRICIII,
VIRAL IMPLEMENT FACTORY.

No. 1004, Washington Street, Huntingdon, Pa.,

J. A. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Manufactures and furnishes Machinery for all
kinds of machine work.

Special attention given to fitting op a cheap class
ofMachinery, designed for small manufacturers.
Second-hand Engines andMachinery at low prices.
Drawingsfor Machinery and Patterns for castings

ma.io to order.

ENCIINES and MACIIINERY net up, and CYL-
INDERS bored out without moving from bed, in

any part of the country.

Agent for Kreider, Zindgraff & Co., Millwrights
and Machinests, who buildandcompletely furnish
mills of every kind. Employing mechanics who
thoroughly understand their trade, satisfactory

work will always be produced.

A Blanchard Spoke Lathe for sale ata very low
price.

April22.th

BLACKSMITHING
UTLEY & EARLY,

PRACTICAL BLACKSMITHS,
shop at Point Lookout, between Orbisonia and
Rockhill. AO branches of thebusiness carried
on,and all work warranted.

Apri122,1874-3nios,. COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Mee at Philadelphiaprism

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.

S. S. SMITH & SON,

No. 616 PENN STREET, BIINTINGDON, PA,

Denim; in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Toilet and Fanny
Article., Trusses, Supporters and Shoul-

der.amass, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Carbon Oil Lamps, Le.

Pure Wines and Liguori for Medicinal Purposes

Also, Agent for The Bawl' Vertical P... 1 dew-
ing Machine. But in the world for allpurposes.

Aug.20,1873.

2 5n CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
•-•• FOR SALE,

At ssoper Lot—Three Year Payments!

These lots lie within 300 hundred yards of the

new school house in West Huntingdon; fronting 50

feet on Brady street and runningbeck 150 feet te
a 20 foot alley.

Also, ground by the Acre, for building purposes,
for sale. Inquireof

Huntingdon,Nov. 20, 73-1;
E. C. SUMMERS.

The Huntingdon Journal
Wednesday Morning, May IS, 1374

READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE,

NAL orfis.' Ter say von Wei.' she shtand unt
turns ter grind stone, unt anoder faler shnst
shticks in ter trite baper ant she koonis-ont
shust all brinted. rehinks not ish dot con
crate coawenshion ?

Kitt mine pesht reshpeckts toall ter tear
beetles seat votes nut dell tent I clinks vor
koomin out vor Kommishiner, seein as how I
notkin-be elackted boor house tirector wile
olt Boner do ter ptssnessessb goot, not she
liff ou mine naberhoot, I loik vor keep olt
Loken in terBoor Rouse shust long as posiplc,
shust vor ter goot of ter pole kat peesness in
dish wallet.

Mottalener rants so no, ose I ish elected
Kommishianer, or we musht move on yourn
down, vor ifwe do we musht sell ter togs not
oshen sept shust Buck, vat he roids,-unt tree
oder fore pubs. Shpex dot ish all us neets in
ter down.

Yonrn werry goof nut reslipectable vrient,
MISHTEIL YOHONNAS, Eshquier.

LITERARY DEPARTffENT
A.B. Brumbaugh, DI. D.. Editor. AU matter pertaining

to this departmentShouldbe addressed to P. O. Box 12,Iluntingdon.
Sex and Education. A reply to Dr. E. H. Clarke's

"Sex in Education." Edited by Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe. 16mo., cloth, $1.25. Roberts' Brothers,
Boston.
Dr. Clarke's book touched an epoch in the dis-

cussion of the question of theeducation ofAmer-
ican girls; and from the amount ofartillery that
is directed araiest his position, by the"reformers"
it is evident that it is one which it lo considered
necessary to carry before any farther progress can
reasonably be expected to be made. His book con-
tains many things set forth as truths, founded on
a physiological basis, which are very unpalat,ble,
when examised from the old-fashioned sentimen-
tal standpoint, and the vigorous manner in which
his theories have teen assailed certainly gives
them the advantage ofhim. The book before us
is prino;pally a collection of the more stable
criticisms on Dr. Clarke's book which appeared in
various periodicals soon after its appearance ; and
"contains the views of a number of thoughtful
persons, chiefly women," among whichare, besides
the e- .7itor, Mrs. Horace Mann, Mrs. Caroline H.
Dalt, Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, and some half
dozen ethers; also areview by C01..T.
son. The book contains much that is interesting,
and many valuable practical hints that it will be
important to treasure after the excityment that has
called forth this discussion has passed away.

Tie Aldine, for May, opens with an expressive
fall-page illustration, "The Dying Hound," rep-
resenting an old white-haired hunter taking leave
of his faithful dog, and companion es he is about
to leave for the "happy, hnnting•gronnds hereaf-
ter." The picture is singularly true to nature,
and full of pathetic beauty. Other illustrations
of this number represent crones on the coast of
Florida, three in number; then we have "Hem-
lochs of Lake OtsegO," Tho Bashful Lover," "The
New Capital at Hartford," sod (Alm., alldeligh.,
ful specimens ofbeautiful,engravings. The liter-
ary contents are of greater variety than usual,
and fully up to its usual high standard., Jams
Stilton dt Co., N. Y.

The American journal of SllAilography 'and
Dermatology, for April, is an exceedingly valuable
part of thatquarterly. There are tire articles of
foreign contribution, all I,y men of ability and
high standing in the profession. Besides these
this part contains Reviews,. Selections from For-
eign Journals, Theropcautical Notes, New Instru-
ments, &c., forming a. repository of very desira-
ble information en the subjects treated. Edited' by
Dr. M. 11. Henry, and published by F. W. Chris-
torn, N. Y.

St. Nichol., not content with its brilliant

strike in merging into itself its great competitor,
Our Young Folks, of Boston fame, hascommenced
to swallow up the magazines of lesser note. It
has just added 'tinotlier laurel to its wreath in
uniting with itself that beautiful little magazine,
The Children's Hoar, published by T. S. Arthur,
of Philadelphia. No magazine for the young'
has ever met with rush signal success, and so
richly deserved it as Seribner's St. Nicholas.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Corre:[e•.! 15 1~lily I,y Hoary k Co

lIONVINCIDON, PA, Mai• 12, 1874.
Superflue Flour 8 6 23
Ex. Flour 7 ,59.
Family Flour
Red Wheat

S (.10
160

Whith Wheat
Dark per cord BOB
Barley 6O
Butter 4O
Brohnis V for
BonooX V pound
Beans 11l bushel 2 OuBeef • .8
Cloverseed V 64 pounds 4 60Corn V bushel 012 ear BO
Corn shelled ' SI)
Chickens V lb 8
Corn Meal V cart l9O
dludles V lb l2llCranberries Is quart
Dried ApplesV lb lO
Dried Cherries V lb 7
Dried Beef 2O
Eggs l5
Feathers 75" ' "
Flaxseed V bushel I 60
Hops V pound 25
Hams smoked l2
Shoulder 9
Side .9
Hay'f ton l3 01'
Lard lb new
Largeonions bushel l2.
Oats _5O
Pefit!oes /1 bushel nese GSQa7L
Masi, Vton ground
Rags
aye
Rye Chop 11 cut
Rye Stem bundle
Wool washed
Wool unwashed

1:150
2

85
1 94.1

12
40a45

Finance and Commerce,

NEW Yon, May 11.—Tbe followingis the weekly bank
statement:
Lamm, decrease • $ 70,700
ihiecie, increase
begul tenders, decrease
Deposits, increme
On:illation, increase
lieserve, increase

2,665:950
35,000

1,625,206
32,600

2,163,950

Philadabhia Produce Market,

PIIILOOI3I.IIIIA, May 9.--There is but little doingin
breadstuffs and the demand for flour is limited to small
lots to meet the wants of the home consumers at yester-
day's figures. Small sales of superfine at $4.8714:45,50,
extras at 58Z6.63%; Wisconsin and Minnesota extra
family at 16.87%607 75; renusylvania, Ohio and Indiana,
do., do., at $7.50,68.25, and fancy brands at $8.371,410.25.
About 3,600 barrels Redstone, Quaker City and Market
street were soldon secret terms. Rye flour sells at 5t.09 , ,:::

Iucorn meal nothing doing.

The Iron Trade.
We copy from the bulletin of the Auterhalu iron and

steel :mem:dationthe following .1111Inark of the condition
cf the iron tthde, witha table showing the reduction in
prices eine° April, 1873:

" At Now York, Philadelphia and other leading iron
markets there were a few nice of bar iron,and they at
ruinously low prices. Best grey forgo at Pittsburgsold
21828 onfour months time; No. 1 foundry at Philadel-
phia—bestLehigh—at 573 on time. To understandcor-
rectly the shrinkage these figures indicate,we present
them below in juxtapositionwith those of one yearago:

PRINCIPAL ARTICLES April. April.
1b73. 1874.

Rail§ at Eastern Mills
Bar iron at Pittaborg......... ....

Gray Forge Piglron at Pittabui
4(a4c 23cts.
42.00 28.00,rayForge Piglron at rn...-trg

No. 1 Lehigh Pig Iron at Philadelphia47.00 33.00

allartingto.
pAiNE—POPE.—On the 15th ult., by Rev. 1).

A. Messinger, Mr. James Paine, of Harrisburg.
to Miss Lbuisa Pope, of this place.

JOHNSTON—GETTPS.—On the 15th ult., by
the same, Mr. James Johnston to Miss Mattie
Gettys, both of this place.

31400RE—SHOWALTER.--On the 71. h inst., by
the same, Mr. James Moore to Miss Hannah M.
Showalter, both of Misplace.

DEARMIT—I3I4TTLEYOU.—At the residence
of the bride's mother, near Greenwood Furnace,
Pa., by J. L. Malvaino, esq., James Deanna,
of Lewistown, to Miss Rachel J. Bettleyou.

CONDRON—IIARMAN.—At the residence of the
bride's parents, in Brown township, April 80,
1874, Ny Rev. J. F. McKinley, Mr. Miles Con-
drop, formerly of Mill Creek, Huntingdoncoun-
ty, to Miss Susanna Harman.

HOUSEHOLD IWIII7 WILLTOIT SUP.
PER;

PANACEA
To all persons eulfer-

Frig :lions Rheumatism,
rNeuralgia, Cramps in the
'limbs or stomach, Billious
Colio,ditain in the bowels
,or side, we would say,

E7Husnom) PANA-trt:andFAMILY LIN,
m.Yis of all others the
remedy you want for in-
ternal and e"sternal.ase.
Ithas cured the' above
!complaints in thousands
lofcasds. There is no mis--1 take about it. Try it.
Sold by all Druggists.

-AND-

FAMILY

LINIMENT
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

CENTAUR LINIMENT.
These is no pain, which theCentaur Liniments will not

relieve, no swellingthey willnotsubdue, andno huneness
which theysill not cure. This is strong tinguage, but it
its true. They krive producedmore cares of rheumatism,
.neuralgia,lock jaw,palsy, sprains, swelling,caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, car-ache, Pc., upon the human
frame, and ofstrain., spavitt, galls, itc., upon the animals
in one year thanhave all otherpretended remedies since
the world began. They arecounter-1.1*a, all healing
paisrelievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
lame walk, posionotisbites orerendered harmless and the
wountiCdaro healed withtiut a scar. Thu rucipe is pub-
fished Aroundeach bottle They sell as no article erer be-
fore sold, and they aril became they do just what they pre-
tendto do. Those who now suffer from rhumatism, pain
or swellingdeserve tesuffer if theyrill not use Centaur

Liniment,white wrapper. More than 1000 certitic.ateeof
remarkable carm, including frozen limbs, chronic rhea-
matism,gout, running tumors, Sc., have been received.
Wewill send acircular containing certilleates, the recipe

etc., smile, to auy one requesting it. One bottle of the
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth ene hundred
dollars for spavined or sweenieil horses and mules,orfor

serew-worm in,heep. Stock-owners—tlieseliniments are

worth yourattention. No family should hewithout them.
'White wrapper fm family ulle;" Yellow wrapper for an-

Sullby all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle; Loge

bottles, $l.OO. J. B. Rose & Co., 53 Broadway, New York.

CASTORIA ij moro thana. substitute for Castor OiL It
Is the only safe article in existence which is certain toas-

similate the nod, rer,mlato the 'bowels, cure wind-collo
andproduce natural sleep_ It contains neither minerals
morphineor alcohol, and Is pleneant to take. Children

need notcry audmothers nuty rest.
For gale by JOHN READ dc-SONS.
0ct15,1875.1y.

CITILDILEN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in the stoinaeh. BROWN'S VBRMIFITGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WRITE, and free from
allcoloring or othor irijapious ingredients usually
need in worm preparations.

CURTIS .k....8R0WN, Proprietors,.
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines at 25 cents a box.

SoldIdJOIINREAD & SOIS.
Julyl 6,1673-Iy.

THIRTY YEARS'EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicianiand Nurse's ill the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions of motheis and
children, from the feeble infantof one week (Alto
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves windcolic., regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother andchild. We
believe it to be the Rest and Surest Remedy in
World in all eases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whetherit siirises from Ttiething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuineunless the
fac-simile of CURTIS & PERKINS is-on theout-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

NO EXCUSE FOR BEING SICK.
No person can use Dosehee's German Syrup

withoutgetting immediate relief and cure. We
hove thefirst case of Coughs Colds or Consump-
tion, any disease of the Throat and Lungs, yet
to hearfrom that has not been cured. We have
distributed every yearfor three years over 250,000
sample bottles "FREE OF CUARGE" by druggists
in all parts of the United States. No other man-
illa.," er at .etnaiseever gave tneirpreperations
such a test es this. Go to your Druggist and get
a bottle for 75 cents and try.it—two doses will re-
lieve you.

Aug.20,1873-Iy.

New Advertisements

EXECIITRIX'S NOTICE.
[Estate of DAVID R. P. MOORE, dee id.]

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned, on the estate of David I'. Moore,
late of West township, dee axed, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the name will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

AMANDA MOORE,
ExecutrixApri129.74,

BLATCHLEY'S IMPROVED

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP,
Tasteless, Durable,,Efficient and Cheap. The best
Pump for the least money. Attention is especi-
ally invited to Blatchley's Patent Improved Bracket
and New Drop Check Valve, winch can bo with-
drawn without removing the Pump, or disturbing
the joints. Also. the Copper Chamber, which
never cracks or scales, and will outlast any other.
For sale by Dealers and the Trade generally. In-
quire for Blatehley's Pump, and if not for sale in
town, send direct to CHAS. G. BLATCIILEY,
Manufacturer, 506 Commerce street; Philadelphia,
Pa. Apri129,74-Smos.

FURNITURE FURNITURE
THE largest, best selected and cheapest stock of
FURNITURE, ever offered to the people of Hun-

tingtioncounty, at'

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 525, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA,

We harea large stock of the Spring trade bought
'for roth, at panic pric., which consists in part of

Parlor Suits,
Walnut Chamber Suits,

Dressing Case Suits,
Cottage Chamber Suits,

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Single & Double Enclosed Was!wands,

Thirty Styles of Rocking Chaim
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,

Corner Cupboards, Sinks
Doughtraye, Extension Tables,

Dining& Breakfast Tables,
Picture Frames,

Mouldings,
Mirrors,

' Mattresses,
&c., &c.,

anda general variety of everything in our line.
We defy competition in style, quality, quantity

and price. We buy for CASII, and can success-
fully compete withcity prices.

Give as a call and examine our styles and prices
before purchasing elsewhere.

March 18, 1874-3moa.

GOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT THE

WEST HUNTINGDON BAZAR,
Corner of Ninth and IVashington Streets.

This establishment has just receiveda large and
variedassortment of seasonable goods, consisting
in part of

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY,

and all articles usually found in a first-class store.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine goods and prices.
Don't forget theplace, corner Ninth and Wash-

ington streets, West Huntingdon.
G. W.IOH. NSTON A CO.

0ct.15,1873.
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New Advertisements

AD MINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
[estate of GEORG 4 W. MILLER, dcc'dJLetter of Administrition baying been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of George W.
Miller, late of Henderson township, deceased, all
persons knowing themselves indehted to said es-
tate will make immediate payment, and thoseIts,
leg claims against the same will present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

LUCINDA MILLER,
Administratrix.

LOVELL & MUSSER,Atty's for Administratrix
Apri122,1874.

0.0-SIE AND HELP ES !
v The members of the Afriean Methodist
Episcopal Church of Huntingdon have no place
to worship in. During the winter they worship-
ped in a little log school house, awned by Mr.
Rom., but on the first of April they lost posses-
sion,and, now they are roving around like t.
lost sheep of thehouse of Israel. We areobliged
to call on the citizens of Huntingdon to come to
our aid inbuilding a new church edifice.

ALEX. MtRRELLS, Prest.- - _
GEO. WELLS, Treas.

April22.3mos.

"The Best Family Paper of the Age."

FORNEY'S WEEKLY PRESS.
The Represenfative Journal of Pennsylvania,

A first-class doublesheet, forty-eight column paper. It
is not only the best family paperpublishedin the ,ountry,
but it is al.

The Best Lit.nr7
TheBest Weekly Newspaper,

The Best Agricultural Organ,
The Beet FinancialandCommercialPaper

There is no periodical publishedin America which glees
more interestingand instructivereadingmatter in a single
number.

VALUABLE PREKIMIS.

The choice of two exqusite Chromos, far superior to
those usuallyoffered as premiums, entitled

•` THE VESTAL VIRGIN;'
From the celebrated painting by AngelicaKauffman, in

theRoyal Gallery at Dresden ; and
"THE STRAWBERRY GIRL,"

From a paintingby a celenrated German Artist of

Willbe sent free, post paid to every yearly subscriber
sending 119 $2.00 These pictures, 12x14inches in size, are
producedin thehighest style of Art, by Duval & Hunter
theoldest Chronto publishers in the UnitedStates, ex
pressly for FORN'Ex's WEEKLY PRESS.

1 Copy 1 year .3 200 50 Cop:. 865 of
5 Copies 9OO 10 Coplea, 1 address 14 00

10 Copies l5 Ou 20 Copies, 1 address 25 00
20 Copies 27 09 60 Copies, 1 address 50 00
*S. Persons gettingup a club of ten or more copies

can choose as a premium either one of the Chromes; a
copy of Colonel Forney's celebrated book, ..Anecdotesof
PohtieMen,. ora copy of the-WeeklyPress.

All order..thenla L 0 addmaxed to
JOHN W. FORNEY,

EDLVAI AND PUOVNIETON,
S. W. comer Seventh and ChestnutSta., Philadelphia.
Aprilll-Gt.

LEWIS & KEYS,

304 PENN ST., lIHNTINGDON, PA.,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

And dealers in all kinds of Gas Fixtures and Fit-
tings, Plain and galvanized Wrought Iron

Pipe for Gas and Water, Brass and Iron
Valves, Cocks and Fittings for Gas,

Steam and Water, Terra Cotta
Drain Pipe, he., furnished

at Philadelphia prices.

LEAD PIPE, DATII TUBS, AND PUMPS,
FURNISHED TO ORDER. PLANS OF

PIPE CUT AND FIT TO ORDER.

STONE PIPE for WATER$1.25 “.1.;11.50 pr rod.

AprilB,74-limos,
WATCIIESI

!ig j
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WATCHES' WATCHES

WATCHES! WATCHES

WATCHES' IWATCHES

WATCHESI WATCHES

WATCHES, IWATCHES

WATCHES 'WATCHES

WATCHES,
_ ~

;.;~ y~
. Ka y WATCHES

WANTED.A lady canvasser to take charge of a
popular article. To one of experience, or willing
to learn, and withal industrious, a reasonable sal-
ary will be paid. This is an excellent opportunity
for an active young lady. Apply, soon, to BOX
12, Huntingdon, Pa. Jan.l4-tf

FOR SALE.
A judgment obtained before EsquireYoung,

for $99.99, agahist. Mews. Knock do Philips, of
Alexandria, Pa., upon whicha stay of ninemonths

ripI;ToTiiEIRICK, Alexandria, Pa.
Dee.3,13-to July

MO THE PUBLIC.
The members of the A. M. E. Zion Church,

of this place, have concluded to build a new
church on the site now occupied by the old one,
on the South east corner of Sixth and Moore
streets, and in order to be successful they proper-
fullyask the public to assist them in their under-
taking. Their present building is unlitfor occu-
pancy, and it is absolutely neeLssary that they
have a new house of worship.

Rev. J. W. TIREY,
JAMES 11. GANT,
LEVI CHAPLAIN, Sr.
WESLEY MURRELLS,

Building Committee.Idarch4,l4.6mos.

Real Estate. . _
_

K. „LK.* LOVILL, f. BAAL Ntrimmit

Tru.N 7INGDON LAND. AGENCY .per,c hazing Heal Estate to sell,aswellas
those who "Piet to purchase, will find it 'greatly to
their advantage o consult the undersigned, who,
in w3whectiow wi th Oasis practice as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlemen tof Estates , Ice are able to
effect speedy and satisfiatory pnwfast;es Lnd salmi
of farms, town properties, timber landavao-

LOVIELL I MUSSER,
Huntingdon, Pa.

New Aavertisements.

WISLIART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY'

FOR ALL :. •
•

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES I

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob-
tained by a peculiar process in the distillation of
the tar, by which its highest medicinal properties
are retained. Tar even in its crude state has been
recommended by eminent physicians of every
school. It is coefidently.offered to the afflictedfor
thefollowing simple reasons:

I. It cures--not by abruptlystopping the cough—-
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature
to throw off the unhealthy matter causing the ir-
ritation. In cases of seated Consumption it both
prolongs and renders less burdensome the life of
the afflicted sufferer.

2. Itshealing principle acts upon. the irritated
surface of the lunge, penetrating to each diseased
part, relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

3. Itpurifies and enriches the blood. Positively
curingall humors, from thy common pimple or
eruption to the severest cases of Scrota's. 'Thous-,
ands of affidavits could be produced from those
who have felt the beneficial effects of 'Pine Teee
Tar Cordial in the various diseases arising from
impurities of the blood.

4. It invigorates the digestive organs andrestorer
the appetite.

Allwho have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Win-
hart's remedies require no reference from ns,-but
the names of thousands cured by them can be giv-
en to any one who eldubts our statement. Dr. L.
Q. C. Wiehart's Great American Dispeptia Pills
and Worm Sugar Drops have never been equalled.
For sale by all Druggists and StOrakeepera, and
at Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART'S Office,

No. 232 N. Second St.. Philadelphia.
Man:lll2s-3mo.

lOWA AND NEBRASKA !
MILLIONS OF ACRES OF TILE BEST LAN))
in the West, for sale on Ten Year. Credit,•at6
per. Cent. interew, by the Bwrlingt9n do Missouri
River Railroad Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except interest, till fifth year. Rich Soil, warm
Climate, long Sea3ons, low Taxes, and freeSilica-
elan, Free Fare and low Freights ma bolisebbld
goods to those who

BUY THIS YEAR.
For Circulars and Maps, withfall particulars, ad-
dress GEO. S. HARRIS,

Land Cozier, Burliugtonrlowa.March4-3mos.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C. C. True Cape Cod Cranberry„ ,beet sort for

C. Upland, Lowland; or Garden, by mail, pre-
paid, $l.OO per Top, 15.40' per -1,.800. A priced
Catalogue, of this -and all l`rults, :Ornamental
Trees, Evergreens, Shrubs. Bulbs, Roses, Plants,
Ac., and FRESH FLOWER AND GARDEN
SEEDS, the choicest collection in the country,
with all.novelties, nilbe sent gratis to any plain
address. 25 aorta ofeitherFlower, c.a., Tree,
Fruit, Evergreen, or Herb Seeds, for $l.OO, sent
by mail, prepaid. WHOLESALE CATALOGUE
TO TIIOS TRADE.

B. N. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries and
Seed Warehouse, Plyniotb, Mass. Establisbeo
1842. [Feb.25,'74-.

PORTAGE NAIL WO.LtKS.
DIJSCANSTILLE, BLAIR COUIITY, PA.

NAILS!

The above works.heing again operated•by the
uaderidgned, offers to the trade a full supply of
their justly celebrated Nails at the lowest prices

JOHN MUSSELMAN.
Dancanoville, March IS, 1874-3m.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS!

60 Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad-

dition to West Huntingdon,"for sale.

Apply to

JOHN F. MILLER

THE
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
EDINBURGH REVIEW, ( Wag.)

LONDONQUARTERLY REVIEW,( Csainrya-
tire.)

WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)
BRITISH QUARTERLYREVIEW (EtranytHeal)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140FULTON ST., NEW-YORK,

By arrangement with the English Publishers, wile
receive a liberalcompensation.

These periodic la constitute a wonderful mis-
cellany of modern thought,research, and criticism.
Thecream of ell European books worth review-
ing is found here, and they. treat of the leading
events of the world in masterly articles written by
men who have special knowledge of the matters
treated. The American Publishers urge upon all
intelligent readers la this country a liberal sup-
port ofthe Reprints which they have so long and
so cheaply furnished, feeling sure that no expen-
diture for literary matter will yield so rich a re-
turnas that required for a subscription tether.' tho

LEADING PERIODICALSOF GREAT BRITAIN.

TERMS.
About one-third the prioe of the originate.

For any one Review :4 00 per yr.
For any two Reviews. .
For any three Reri- . ewn 10 00 "

For all'four Reviews .....1200 " •

For Blackwood's Magasine 4 00 " "

For Blackwood and one Review 7 00 " "

For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 "

For Blackwood and three Reviews /3 00 " "

For Blackwood and thefour Reviewsls 00 " "

Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by
the quarter at the office of delivery.

CLUBS.
•

A discount of twenty per cent. will be allowed
to clubs offour ormore persons. Thus: foureop-
les of Blackwood or ofone Review will be sent to
one address for $12.00; four copies of the four
Reviews and Blackwood for $4B, and so on.

To clubs of tenor more, in addition to theabove
discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to the get-
ter op of the club.

PREMIUMS
New subscriptions (applying early) for the year

1974 may have, without charge, the last volume
for 1873 ofsuch periodicalsas they may subscribe
for.

Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three,
or four of theabove periodicals, may have one of
the above periouieals, may have one of the "Four
Reviews" for 1873 ; subscribers to all five may
have two of the "Friar Reviews," or one set of
Blaekwood'e Magazine for 1873.

Neither premitlms to subscribers nor ,disconnt to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
Clubs.. .. _

Circulars with farther particular. may be had
on application.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

140 Felton Bt., New-York.
Feb.18,1874-Iyr.


